
National
SBI Investigators Now Claim Green Shot James Jordan

RALEIGH (AP) . Investigators
said Tuesday they weren't exactly dealing
with "two Einsteins" when they hunted
down a pair of teen-aged suspects in the
death of Michael Jordan's father.

"The case has really come together
well," Stale Bureau of Investigation direc¬
tor Jim Coman said.

Coman said police had little trouble
tracking the suspects after getting phone
records from James Jordan's cellular
phone.

"We weren't dealing with two Ein¬
steins here," Coman said. "It wasn't too
hard to figure out who was making calls
from that car phone."

Some of the calls from the telephone
taken from James Jordan's $46,000 car
were made to 1-900 pornography lines,
sources close to the investigation said.

Coman talked about the arrests of
Larry Martin Demery, 18, of Rowland,
and Daniel Andre Green, 18, of Lumber-
ton, a day after the two appeared in court
for arraignment on charges of killing the
father of the Chicago Bulls star.

Hugh Rogers, Demery's lawyer, told
WRAL-TV in Raleigh on Tuesday that
Green was the triggerman.

In addition to murder charges, the
high school dropouts are also charged
with armed robbery and conqHriCy; -

Brown
Denies
Receiving
Payment

Ron Brown

WASHINGTON (AP) . Com¬
merce Secretary Ronald Brown is
denying allegations he received
57UU,UUU from the Vietnamese gov-
emment in exchange for helping lift
the U.S. trade embargo against that
country.

*1 have never represented Viet¬
nam at any time or interests repre¬
senting Vietnam, or any individuals
or any companies or corporations/*
Brown said Friday.

U.S. News & World Report
magazine's Aug. 23 issue said the
FBI has been investigating the alle¬
gations . made by Vietnamese
business consultant Ly Thanh Binh
. since late February.

The FBI would neither confirm
'

nor deny that it was investigating.
But a federal law enforcement

source said the bureau was "aware
that that information has been sent

by an individual to a number of peo¬
ple, including congressmen, and the
FBI has received copies of that
information from congressmen.'*
The source spoke to The Associated
Press on condition of anonymity.

According to U.S. News , Binh
told FBI agents that Brown was

approached by a former partner of
his, Nguyen Van Hao, in November
1992. Hao was seeking Brown's
help in getting the trade embargo
against Vietnam lifted, the report
said. Binh said Hao told him the
$700,000 payment to Brown was

being transferred to an account at
Banque Indosuez in Singapore,
according to the report

Reached at his home late Fri¬
day, Binh declined to comment on
the allegations. "How this will
unfold depends on the next step (at
the) government level," he said. "I
don't know what they're going to
do."

Jordan's car, which was stripped, will
be moved from Fayetteville to the state

bureau's headquarters in Raleigh, officials
said.

"We'll be looking for any additional
forensic evidence that might be helpful in
the criminal prosecution," Coman said.

The national publicity surrounding
the case has brought in some leads on at

least one armed robbery case in Robeson
County.

Rowland Police Chief Danny Brad-
sher said a woman called his office after
seeing Demery and Green on television

and said they looked like the men who
robbed her at a Rowland motel in July.

The woman lives in Rhode Island
and was one of four people robbed at the-
Family Inn on July 4, he said. He
declined to identify the robbery victims.

"However, it is still under investiga¬
tion and no warrants have been obtained,"
Bradsher said. HWe are getting some

assistance from the FBI in the matter.
We're having some interviews conducted
in Rhode Island where these persons
actually live."

Robeson County Sheriff Hubert

Stone said Monday the .38-caliber gun
used in the shooting still had not been
recovered. Hugh Munn of the State Law
Enforcement Division in South Carolina
said Tuesday he was unaware of any
requests to search for the weapon in the
creek where Jordan's body was found.

Stone said the defendants had been
waiting along U.S. 74 near Lumberton on

July 23 to rob someone when the elder
Jordan arrived, parked his car near a flea
market and started to nap with his win¬
dow open.
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JR./MISMS' BRITTANIA JKANS
100% cotton with soft pleats. Reg. 22.99 Ea.
Bonjour Cotton Jeans, Reg. 15.88 $14
Jrj'mlMn' stzm 3/4-17/18 petite, average: tall not available In all
colon Bonfour In pethe. average only

Regular Price* May Vary In Some Store* Due To laical Competition
«* 1943 Kmart * Corporation

Sal* Prices IMuctiv* Wednesday,
August 1 8 Through Saturday, August 2 1

CASSETTES

Sale Price Ea.

COMPACT DISCS

4.97

Up to 7.99 mail-In rebate available . details in store

m
RIVLON NO-1YI RILAXIR KIT
Fabu-laxer in regular or super formulas.
Creme Of Nature In Reg. Or Super ...6.97

^V/tPAL BASSOON^)

NYTIMi
Every Timef

VIDAL SASSOON CURLING IRON
T iron; adjustable temperature control.

Hot Pressing Comb..... .....Sale 17.97
MMl (curling Iron) SA850 (prr**ing comb): not shown

tt.97
Virgin

10.97
Big Beat

Sale Price Ea.
HIT MUSIC ON COMPACT DISC
SWV s "It's About Time," H Town s "Fever
For Da Flavor," Brian McKnight's "Brian
McKnight," Inner Circle's "Bad Boys" or

ihe sounutracK rrom "The Bodyguard."
Janet Jackson's "Janet." 11.97
These Titles Available On Cassette 7.96

10.97
Mercury

0i

10-MCK MNRMATI OR
SCRirra STICK NNS in choice
of blue or black ink. Sale Price Pkg.

With In-store Coupon*
SNADIS OP YOU. BY MAYBILLINI
Get a great buy on these quality cosmetics.
Eye shadow, lipstick, blush and much more.
¦Coupon available In the Health and Beauty Department

ALL CHILDRIN'S CHARACTCR
ATHLITIC SHOIS featuring a
wide selection of your kids' favorite
characters. Choose from Barney,
Jurassic Park, Ninja Turtles, Batman
and more. All styles with padded
insole for comfort, and nonskid
rubber sole. Reg. 12.99-15.99 Ea.
Size* A'4-3 Selected »tyle» available In Infant*' ntzea 541

7700 North Point Blvd., Winston-Salem . 2690 Paters Creek Pkwy., Winston Salem
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